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"T-H-E-R-E"
By REV. H. OSTROM, D. D.

KxteriBio.1 Department, Moody
uibio Institute, Chicago.

TEXT.-And Bitting down they watched
him Üiere.-Matt. 27:36.

Upon Hint word hinges n considera¬
tion outranking any other possible to

man. The place
ls outside the
teniple-gnte ; It is
Calvary. There,
on a cross is fas¬
tened the Son of
God. The record
states that "sit¬
ting down, the
people watched
him T-H-E-lt-E."
Tho suggestion

is of composure,
if not, also, indif¬
ference ; at least,

Jt does not rise shove crude amaze¬
ment. Mun, sin-blinded and finite,
sits and stares.

It is of liim who dies there that
Micah's prophecy, when referring to
the place of lils lowly birth says,
"Whose goings forth are from eter¬
nity." The limitless past speeds its
tribute to that ('ross, and the unmeas¬
ured future can have no glory without
lt. Surely lt claims of man something
moro titan sitting down and watching.
For Jesus on that Cross Is between

earth and heaven, As If earth hud
passed him up and heaven could not
yet receive him, or ns If some mys¬
terious reason had caused him to be
adjudged untitled for either, lhere ho
ls suspended on the Cross.

"Ile was made sin for us who know
no sin, that we might be made the
righteousness of God in Him"; "Ile:
was mude a curse for us"; "Ile died
tho Just for the unjust that he might
bring us to God."
There ls the place of Love's wonder

work. There ls the public explanation
of God's estimate of your sins and
mine. There is the counting out of
tho price of liberty from the bond-
slavery of sin.

There is He who enme down to
earth und was "lifted up"; hence, look-
lng there, you seo the ladder that con-
neets earth with heaven
How long, how tiresomely long have

people sought that connecting ladder,
Like tho telephone operator at the

central office seeking to establish com¬
munication for us with our distant
friends, so hus been tho wnltlng and
trying of the millions seeking that
connecting ladder with heaven.

Struggling through the deeds of the
law, or listening for tho voices, of the
dead, or torturing themselves with
physical suffering, they have sought
tho way up in the dark.
But there lt ls. Ills death on the

Cross provides the way, the sure way,
up to where Ile Invites poor, lost sin¬
ners, saying, "Come."
Could we but seo In one short space

of Hmo all that centers there, thou
the soul accorded such n gaze-full
would soo wealth uncounted, wealth
indestructible, wealth eternal.

Looking there one would see tho
mothloss, rustless "riches nf grace."
That gaze would result better than

tho most promising markets of worldly
fortunes Inherited, earned, possessed
and defended. They'may fall. But
what that gaze could claim would be
secure forever. It ls all lhere. And
for you I
There we see as If In letters of fire

the final word of Infinite wisdom on

how to rescue our souls.
There could not be discovered or

presented any other way by which to
save us.

Reverently, let us say it, God con
find no other way. Ills angels or nrch-
nngels working and investing through
countless ages could not rescue so
much ns one lost soul.
And the project of Calvary will not

submit to explanation on the ground
of anything that human invention or
human effort could add to Its value.
No. It's God's best. "There ls none
other name" ; "In tho fulness of timo
God sent forth lils Soi»"; "how shall
we escape If we neglect so great salva¬
tion?"
The statement, "That whosoever be¬

lieved! in him might not perish"
jdnces tho "believing In" so over
against the "perishing" that If words
are ol' any vnlue to express truth, lt
ls evident this is the final word of how
God can save our souls.
Come then, come with me. Let us

center our attention there. Ali, soul 1
rivers nre not deep enough, or gar¬
dens beautiful enough, or mountains
high enough, or buildings costly
enough to classify ns sacred there. It
is He; lt ls He!
And there, and there alone do you

find that tho worth of your soul ts so
great that through his blood lt ls ac¬
counted holy, and lt becomes the tem¬
ido, the shrine of the Holy Spirit.

0, find what ls your worth there.
Cleansed from flin by his most pre¬
cious blood, you become tho shrine.
Calvary never cheapens us. It con¬
demns us only to Justify tis. The In¬
vestment made In us ls there. Yes,
wo nre there. And, there to be glori¬
fied!

One Body, One Spirit
There ls one body, and ono Spirit,

even ns ye are called In ono hope of
your calling; ono Lord, one faith, one
baptism, ono God and Cather of all,
who !n above all, and through all, and
In you nil. Hut unto every ono of us
ls given ginee according to the meas¬
ure of the gift of Christ.-Ephesians
4: «1-7.

SAYS HARDING WAS DECEIVED

No "KamiiK'" in South Carolina, Says
Representative Hyrnes.

Washington, July 28.-Represen¬
tative -James P. Byrnes, of South
Carolina, told the President in a

letter lo him last night tl t ho had
been imposed upon in H ¿tory of
the alleged famine and p" .gra epi¬
demic in the South, esper .Hy in so

far as South Carolina was concern¬

ed.
Regarding the President's sugges¬

tion that the Ked Cross co-operate
with Public Health authorities in
relieving the "famine," Mr. Byrnes
declared to the President that were

South Carolina to obtain monetray
assistance, lt would be identical with
obtaining money under false pre¬
tenses. The (piick and generous re¬

sponse of the President to the sen¬

sational utterances of the Public
Health Service was commended by
Mr. -Byrnes, but he repeated his con- |
vlction that the Chief Executive had
been deceived as to the gravity of
Hie situation.

In tile communication of the South
Carolina member he enclosed tele¬
grams from ¿he editors of South
Carolina newspapers and Stale health
Ofllcitlls. lt was reported that lhere
hud been in Juno only 2 1 deaths and
eight new cases, which, Mr. Byrnes
st a Uni. does not indicate an epidemic.
The editors wore unanimous in their
conclusions that no starvation ex-

[.lied in South Carolina.
"If ever we. are in serious distress

in South Carolina," wrote Represen¬
tative Byrne, "we will welcome out¬
side assistance,hut a State which paid
last year $3,000,000 more in laxes
Mian the year before can certainly,
and willi ease, take care of the pres¬
ent situation."

He reported thal tho farmers of
S^outh Carolina did need money in
the form of long-term loans for the
marketing of cotton, but he repealed
his statement that no money was

needed for the purchase of food.
Southern members, as a rule, were

busy to-day denying the statement of
the Public Health Service as lt ap¬
plied to their respective States.
While the condition of South Caro¬
lina, as stated by Mr. Byrnes, ls bet¬
ter than the condition of several
other Southern States, all informa¬
tion disputed the intimation of Hie
Public Health Service that starva¬
tion was widespread, or that lt ex¬
isted lo any appreciable degree what¬
ever.

CASE AFTER CASE I
Plenty More Like This In Walhalla.
Scores of Walhalla p »opie can tell

you about Doan's Kidney Pill«. Many
a happy citizen make* a public state-
ment of his experieuce. Here ls a

caso of it. What bettor proof of morlt
can bo had than such endorsement?

B. Colicers, W. Main St., Walhalla,
gftvo the following statement March
16, 1911: "My kidneys were out ot
order and my baok pained awfully. I
bad other Symptoms of kidney com-

plaint, too. 1 was advised to take
Dean's Kidney Pills and I did. They
poon completely cured me."
On April 10, 1918, Mr.Oolke-rs said:

"I think just as highly of Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills now as when I endorsed
them before. I am glad to recom¬
mend them at any Hmo for they sure¬

ly did mo a great deal of good. I
confirm my former endorsement."

Prico 00c. at all dealers Don't
oimply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the sanio that
Mr. Oolkers had. Foster-Millmrn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Pelzor Mian Browild] in Savannah.

Anderson, July 28.-I. 55. Bagwell,
2f> years of age, was drowned lasr
night at Middleton's Shoals, on Hie
Savannah river. A parly of ten men
from Pelzor had gone there to seine,
and Mr. Ragwell was holding one

side of the seine, when he stepped
into a hole and disappeared. He
came up once, hut the men were un¬
able to get him out of the very
swift water at this point. The body
of the unfortunate man has not yet
hoon found, although the sheriff has
soul parties to search Hie river, lt
was at this same point that Oscar
Dodson was drowned a few years
ago. Tho shoals here are very rough
and there are many deep holes.

Mr. Ragwell was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lon .Bagwell, of Polzer, He
was only recently married.

OOO bas moro imitations than any
other Fever Tonic on tho market.-
but no ono want« Imitations,-adv.

Ball Pitcher Breaks Arin.
Greenville, July 28.--When James'

Christopher, 18 years of age, of tho
lower section of the county, started
to pitch a slow curve ball in a base
ball gamo this afternoon, spectators
heard something crack, and Hie lad's
arm fell helpless by his side. A phy¬
sician made an examination and said
the youth had sustained a fracture
ol' tho. bone between Hie shoulder
and the elbow.

CONSERVING MANURE
HaPS CROP YIELDS

Efficient Method Used By Perttv-
syivania Farmers.

Walled Enclosure* Adjacent to Sta.
blet, Often Paved With Uiay-

.tonee, Save Valuable Ele¬
ments Needed by Soil.

(Prepared by the Unlt«d States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.) I

Farmers In some parts of eastern
Pennsylvania, notably In Chester
county, have been saving barnyard
manure in walled enclosures ndjncent
to the stables, often paved with flag¬
stones, for more than a century. The
value of this efficiency has been shown

Piling Manure in This Manner Permits
the Rain to Wash Out Its Fertiliz¬
ing Elements.

in nn investigation embracing the
standards of management on ten
farms selected by specialists of the
United States Department of Agri¬
culture in the region mentioned, and
the results are embodied In Furniers'
Bulletin 978, which may be bud freo
upon application to tho division of
publications.
The .bulletin shows that the average

yield of corn for the state ls 42.00
bushels an acre, while on the ton
selected farms lt ls 85.60 bushels ; the
average wheat yield for the state
ls 18 bushels and for the ton farms
20.75; hay average for the state ls
1.48 tons an acre and for the ten
farms 2.00 tons; while the three
farms that grew oats produced an
average of 45 bushels an acre as com¬
pared with the state average of 83.10
bushels.
A survey of 878 farms lu Chester

county on which exceptionally high
standards of management are main-
valued, Including close attention to
handling ci .barnyard munuee, showed
au average corn ylol'd of 05.8 bushels.
WheVl 24,8, and vats 41.0. Tho com
puru lively high yields lu ("hester coun¬
ty, the specialists sny, cannot be
credited entirely to the way In which
manure ls handled, because the soil
in tbnt county is .much better than tho
state's average soil, but* special at¬
tention to manure and Its conserva¬
tion lins been an outstanding feature
of that county's farming.

NOTICE OF BIJECTION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.

To tho Qualified Electors and Resi¬
dent Freeholders of Legal Voting
Ago in Zion School District, .No.
24:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That an

election will be held in Zion School
District, No. 24, at tho School House,
on THURSDAY, August 4th, 1921,
for the purposo of determining tho
question of levying a Five-Mill Tax
on all taxable property in said Dis¬
trict, to be used for building pur¬
poses. Respectfully,

W. A. WHITE,
W. I). LA DEY,
J. L. LEE,

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Oconoo.

To tho Qualified Electors and Resi¬
dent Freeholders of Legal Voting
Ago in Friendship School District.
No. 29:-
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That an

election will bo bold in Friendship
School District, at the Public. School
Building, on THURSDAY, August 4,
1921, for tho purpose of voting on
the question of levying a Special Tax
of Eight Mills on all taxable property
In said District, to lie used for school
purposes, in accordance with Section
17 12, Civil Code of South Carolina.
1912. Polls to open at 7 A. M. and
close at 1 P. M.

L. c. MCCAULEY.
H. C. BROCK,
W. ll. CROOKS,

Trustees.
L. C. SPEAHES,

Superintendent of Education.
July 27, 1921. ;¡o-:! I

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Slate of South Carolina,

County of Oconeo.
To tho Qualified Electors and Resi¬

dent Freeholders of Legal Voting
Age in Unity School District, No.
14:--
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That an

election will bo held in Unity School
District, at Unity School House, on
SATURDAY, August 6, 1021, for tho
purposo of voting on the question of
levying a Special Tax of Six Mills on
all taxable property In said District,
to bo used for school purposes, in ac¬
cordance with Section 1712, Civil
Code of South Carolina, 1012. Polls
to open at 7 A. M. and closo at 4 P.M.

Respectfully,
L. C. SPICA RES,

Superintendent of Education.
July 27, 1921. 30-31

AIM TO PREVENT
PLANT DISEASES

Muoh .Could Be Saved to Future
Crops if Care Is Taken to

Avoid Infected Plants.

CROP ROTATION IS HELPFUL
«Otting of Pew Clubrootcd Plants May

Qlvs Start That Will Ruin Gar¬
den for Year»-Wilt* Ar«

Eat)ly Transmitted.

(Prepared by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

What a lut might have been saved
If we could have applied to crop pro¬
duction 20 years ago what we know
now about the control of plant dis¬
eases. And equally true, what a lot
we could save In future crops If we
would only apply tho knowledge that
we have. "Future crops" ls written
advisedly, for the Introduction of a
disease into new soil may affect for
years to come the crops planted on
that soil unless radical and extensive
measures are taken to eradicate the
disease front the soil, say specialists
of the United States Department of
Agriculture.

Infests Soil for Many Years.
Take, for example, the case of club-

root of the crucifera; 1. e., cabbage,
cauliflower, mustard, otc. The setting
of a few cluhrcoled plants may give
the start that In fl single season will
make for years an otherwise good
garden unsuitable for cabbage anti
other crucifera. A ease is known in
which a cabbage patch in Pennsyl¬
vania was abandoned 27 years ago be¬
cause of the prevalence of clubroot.
When cabbage was again planted the
crop was badly affected. The diseuse

Clubroot on Young Cabbage Plant.

had been kept alive during all those
years by wild mustard and other cruel-
fers that hr. 1 grown upon the laud as
weeds.

ClubrC't is not manifested lu the
top in early stages of development, but
may always be seen on the mots if lt
ls present nt the time the plants are
taken from the seed bed. An abnor¬
mal swelling in any part of the root
is an Indication of the presence of this
disease. In Its later stages the swell¬
ing may Involve the entire root, UH
shown in the Illustration and will In¬
variably cause the production of n

poor head.
Another example ls that of root

knot of a wide variety of plants, s<

injurious in the southern part of th«
country and occurring also In some ot
the mon; northern states. It wooli
be impossible to state how much root
knot there was In tht? South .10 year.«

Root-knot on Young Tomato Plant.

ago. Hut It ls certain that the dlseast
le becoming more wide spread ever;
year. This distribution is due large);
to tte transmission by diseased plant*'
Some years ago a carload

toes was shipped from ene .. :
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ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S.« C.

Eighty-four years of Continuous Service, ¿
Unwavering Adherence to Christian Character and

Thorc ugh Scholarship.
Courses: A. B., B. S.f M. A., Prc-Medical, Special,
Literary Societies Emphasized.
Intercollegiate Contests in Debates, Oratory, and
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Adequate Endowment and Equipment,
Board in College Home at Cost. Price in Private

Homes Moderate.
For Catalogue and Application Blank, write to
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Here's Y°"r Chance
$1.50Progressive Farmer,

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courier,

$1.00 year,
Either paper well worth Combination

Price of Both. Order yours now.

For
Both

For J 2 Months

.nether te he used tor aced. Too into
lt WHS discovered that the potatoes
wero infested with root-knot produc¬
ing celwortus, which were, of course,
scattered far and wide by this means.
While this may not have been the first
introduction of the disease into that
state, lt was at least one of many
introductions which have resulted ifi
the wider and wider spread of root-
knot und. the loss of millions of dol¬
lars.

Set Only Clean Plants.
Tomatoes, tobacco, celery, pepper»,

figs, peaches, and many other plants
aro likewise Instrumental in carrying
this disease. As indicated by the name,
its principal manifestation ls on thc
roots of plants in the form* of swel¬
lings or knots. Severe Infestation will
result In the yellowing and dwarfing
and often the death of the plant.

Wilts constitute another group of
diseases that may be transmitted to

Clubroot In Advanced Stage.
new soil by means of diseased plants.
They are manifested hy a wilting of
the whole plant. These, ami the ones
referred to above, may be and ought
to be kept out of new land. The way
to do it is to sot out only clean plants-.
The way to keep the plants clean ls

to stcrlize the seed beds. If steam
pressure ls available, the Inverted-pan
method described In Fanners' Bulletin
nial ls best. Such steam pressure
may often be had In the greenhouse
from the boiler used for bent lng. For
outside seed beds any kind of a steam
boiler, either on a stationary outfit or
a steam traction engine, will furnish
plenty of pressure. If steam pres¬
sure is not available, good results con
be accomplished by tho hot-water treat¬
ments advocated lu Department Bulle¬
tin 818.

Cold« Cause (h ip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There ls only one "Bromo Quinine." E. W.
GROVE'S signature on the box. 30c.

Subscribe for Tho Courier. (Best)
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SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST.

One lot of best grade Seven-Ply
Ford Front Springs

-to go at-

J. H. AMfMY,
West Union, S. C.
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Your Attention
is directed and you are invited to
inspect tile most attractive lino of

MEN'S SUITINGS AND
COATINGS

for the coming spring and summer
seasons, If you want to do justice to
yourself and your purse as well, have
your clothes tailored to measure. No
matter what your choice, we have a

stylo to suit you and a fabric that
will please.

Well groomed mon aro at a pre¬
mium. They are envied, honored and
favored, (live us a few minutos of
your limo now-. Conic in and look
over our line. It i« most complote.
WK CIVIC AN KATHA PA lit OF
PANTS WITH EVERY SUIT.

Glover (Sb Holland,
los Wc«t, Main street,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Rrig.-d'en. Hoyle Head.

Washington, July 28.-The death
of Brig.-Gcn. Eli D. Hoyle, retired,
formerly commander of the Eastern
Department, was announced to-day
by tho Wnr Department. Tho gen¬
eral died yesterday at his residence
boro after a prolonged Illness. Ho
was appointed to, tho Wost Point
.Military Academy in 1871 from Ala¬
bama Ho was born in Georgia.

Subscribo for Tho Courior. (Bes?,),


